
GOOD !VEIIRG EVERYBODY: 

Ad■iral li■it1 eaya the toll of Jap ■en-of-war • 

1unt or damaged now goes up fro■ fifty-eight to 

1ixt7-two, po11ibl7 1ixt7-four:• And Bal1e1'1 

planes are continuin1 their attack on the fleeing 

1quatron1. 

The battle of t•~bilippine1 leaves the 

e■pire of the li1in1 Sun reduced to a third-rate 

na'fal power. 

Tokyo today••• throwing out binta of another 

battle. The litado'e war lord.a •pear to be 

wbi1tling in the dark. They aay the battle for the 

Philippines i1 ju1t beginning in earnest. They claia 



Yael \hei¥ air feroee ka,tt k d A 1 e me F can a a1 aL i pa .,, 
aai lhe e Iller e lnstallabtono ca eaaai ••• hs,tc. m~,, 
~ I+ to have da11aged an Aaerican cruiser and set 

one of our aircraft carriers afire. But there is no 

' confirmation of t hfl from our side. Fw•III••••••• ••' to 

'<~p~able tha~ they, having juat bad the worst 

naval licking since the battle of Trafalgar, should be 

able to muster enough strength for a aajor attack • 
• 

It was a fleet of sixty Japanese waPihips that 

set out to challenge American power in MM- Philippine 

waters~t of that armada only a handful of destroyers 

came through unscathed. Ana even they are in a bad 

spot, along with the twenty or thirt7 daaaged and 

crippled ships, the only survivers of th• battle. 

For they are open tot.he attacks of our subaari1111 and 

carrier~based planes. In addition to those carrier

based aircraft,,a1bombers based on Cb~~~~I 
~ ' 

Aover anemy waters looking for cripples. 

Admiral Nimitz announcd ~ that, in 

addition to all previous reports, pl anes of Halsey's 



PACIFIQ_.::._l --
Third F:het hit three Japanese Cruisers in Manilla 

Barbor on Friday, and probably sank one of the. The 

chances are that at least one of the(.as a cripple, 

~IFft:a d aaaged in the S ibuyan Sea in the second 

battle of the Philippines. Moreover, on Friday and 

SaturdaJ our planes destro7ed ■ore than ninet7 

Japanese aircraft, making a total of at least *• two 

hundred 
destro1ed 

and sixty-one~••*z•J■Z" last week. 

---------....,_ A for MacArthur's operations, he has 

coapleted the reconquest of Leyte. He reports that the 

shattered remnants of th~ - Mikado's Sixteenth Division 

i~ ioward the West coast of the island, with 

three columns of Yanks in· purs•it. The eneaJ is 

making for a base they have on the west coast,froa 

which they hope to escape across the twenty-eight 

·1 -~;~~ - 4 ~~ ~ ~- the island of Cebu. But 
•1 es of theA of Ar~ 1M 

if they try that, they are doomed because the sea is 

absolutely controlled by surface and air units of our 

fleets. 



Later tonight MacArthur reported that his 

■en bad hit the ••••k Jap'&c11 •••-P• in the 
~ 

Philippines with s uch force that the Mikado's men~ 

suffered twenty-four thousand casualties. ID the 

■ idst of a typhoon with seventy mile an hour winds,t1'1U'l 

~ 
Wu TMtZ:►*) fought to within ten miles of the 

west coast of Leyte. 

ii•ieiw 11 :e11.. U.c--.1r1• et ..Joiaiaaa 11p wi'l,a Mle-
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p Ii II U~ 

<'11as lug the enem1 eff ~ he c ...._ h · Gae • erexar t.he,- filHI 

A Russian military commentator in Moscow s■ia 

observed today that Japan's naval Maginot Line baa 

turned out to be inadequate. By that be means, of 

course, that the Mikade' s war lords tho1g ht they were 

safe behind their navy, Just as the French in lineteen 

their 
Forty thought they were safe bebind~b~ line of 

fortifications in Eastern Fra~oe. The Russian saJII 

the ·battle has not yet reached its final phase, but 

it is already quite clear that Japan is in an extremely 
f'rther, 

unfavorable position. The Japanese, he point~ outA 

have a one-fleet navy.~nce it is co■pletely destroyed 
~ 

the nation will be at the mercy of the Allies. 



of the 

in the 

hin a the b«ttle for Iweil~~• 

A Street fighting aew geee n in the outskirts 

' city.l:lut the Chinese_,lta:o attact,Tthe Japfu ._ 

~ . 
rea7 ~ recaptured another city eighty miles 

northe ast of Iweilin. TGt~~ 
~ They seea to be holding the Japanese at bay 

in a semi-circle ele~en or twelve miles away fro ■ the 

' 
heart of the city: The Ja;~a':'a2e abba=tt.1 ■e ■ l. 

from tx different directions. There doe"n~t seea to be 

auch hope th at they can be kept from capturing ttie 

place before long. 



Here is an explanation for the~~ ~ 
A 

General S+ ilwell, an explanation which comes through · 
,. 

in spite of the harsh attempts of Chungking to silence 

all information. The inside story that we get tonight ~-
is that the removal of Stilwell is the climax of a 

A 

sharp difference of opinion between Washington and 

As we learn it tDnigbt, the removal of at;:1:t;saM. 
A 

...t settle the dispu.te. It,~ ,,;,u,tt, . ~ 

against the Japanese with more vigor. 

As one result of the recall of Stilwell, 

0 S to Chl·na, Clarence Gauss has offered 
• • Ambassador ~ 

fl·rst f:'ii~wanted a strong his resignation. From the 
~ 
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policy in China.~For some time sbington bas been 

disturbed about Chjna. It now turns out th t the 

dispatch of Major General Patrick Burley and tar 

Production Chief Donald Nelson was one move in the 

game. They ent to Chungking, and made several 

demand upon Chiang. On-Jell Mftll:<W that Stilwell 

be made Commander-in-Chief of all Allied forces in 

China. Another, ... that the Chinese Army •~•~l• be 

bitting Army. 

Burley and Nelson further asked CHiang and 

his~ co ■e ~e] wi:;;!ll C~■■unist1 
Armies in northwestern Cbina,Jlunit~h••••1 ih •he 

6r■ The argument was that this could 

only be achieved under a foreign commander in chief 

because the Communists distru:~ · /\ around Chiang 

and would not serve under one of bis Genera. 



The first result of the visit of Burley 

and Nelson to Chungking was that Chiang notified 

President Roos velt that be had complete confidence 

~~~-tt..:t 
in Stilwell.-~ the moment Stilwell started to act 

\IIP on that theory, Chiang backe4!t~' Chiang Iai 

~a... 
Sbek's side of the case is tha~Stilwell disobeyed 

bis orders when he started the North Burma campaign. 

Be charged Stilwell with being responsible for the 

lost of Iweilin and other U. S,. l•ixka Air Bases in 

China because he di~ adequate supplies -~ 

the Chinese Army. ••• Finally Chiang undertook to 

carry out the reorganization of thj/',fnese iz■J war 

-~~ ~ . ..-b'.,.. . J 
effort himse2:_f ~ari hi IL Z 11 nell n!P«lf Stilwell.,. 

~. 
~•11iden~~il~:1:-~~~-u~;s:~~i ;:~~-~ er, 

~~ 1aay of t.lie eli••1;ee •••• ■3aiaat 4111 A•nf••• 

~,aer al 

1 Nil¥ ewari-ag 1itu1tien. 



Althoush General Stilwell has been recalled, 

British and Chinese forces in Burma . are carrying out 

one of the last campaigns that he planned. They ar.e 

advancing on the cities of J(atha aaillall■■■ and B,Wmo 

on the Irrawady River, both important centers of 
I\ 

Japanese communications. They have advanced thirty-six 

miles from Myitkyina. 

The United Press · today made public the teat 

of nine cables which its correspondent in Cbungking 

sent to New York about the removal of General 

Stilwell. The first merely reported that Stilwell had 

been withdrawn, and fro■ that one only four words had 

been censored. The next five cables were completely 

f••x■ censored. In the seventh the Chungking censor 

allowed just fourteen words, the eighth and ninth were 

completely bluepenCilled. So the Chungking correspondent 
• 

•J• sent four hundred and eight words, of which the 



censor permitted only thi1·t1-two to come through 

about this much discussed and puzzling affair. • 

~.J ... .,... -w-f ~~to~~ 
~~i:-,.,. ~.s-t..... '+-~• 



11s TERLIBQl!l'. 

Q.eod- -newa-i1 am Hcril&ttd'-t:v"llight,J f'iel:d Ma•a~ 

r.:t I • h Mon gomery s armies . ave captured Roosendaal, the last 

stronghola the Nazis held in Hol l and below the River 

llaas. Monty's Br i tish and Canadian fighters have driven 

~ 
thousands of Ger•na~■- t rw, •~P: J.• the tangled 

swampy country next to the river. A dispatch froa 

~ 
headquarters reports th a t their defense tllr disintegrated ,.,. 

-..... 
UL 

Nfl lwt,r--e~ a route, a fig■k flight for aafety1 in 

••all boats and over pontoon bridges. 

y ground to the 

desperately 

the roads e river open. 

being of 

They advan seven miles 

South of the liver Scheld the Canadians 

fought ·1~the Belg ian frontier, 
their way four ml e~ - ~ A 



Plhe NI tho way;p ?hey a•e a,.., 

of a Ge rman _tefenae point where a fa• 

enemy guns still control the channel tato Antwerp. 

i-.t tusq will eeaa ~e ■l■ eltai:ae.+.ui.. 

Anoth er Br i t i sh and Canadian force north of the 

river has arept th~my off the big island known aa 

Beveland, a~acbed th~ causeway to lolcheran~ 
k. 

"A.e9' British warships and planes have silenced the 

German batteria. 

Montgomery's divisions have trapped ten thousand 

Germans on Wolcheran and 

~to 
~aptur~or kill~eight thousand of the nine thousand 

~ 
the two Beveland island•,~ 

Geraans to the south of the river. cal'>• coayie tsl1"' 

L 1ht~e--..:in-,_...~ ., 



lll§SIA 

In Hungry a Red aray has 

advance toward Budapest on a eixty-aile front So.._ 

For more than three weeks th 

Nazis have been able to hold up that ara,1 fift, ~ue• 

~~ .... 
ailea ee~\hena\ ef~The Ruaaians are m 

carrying out a wheeling moveaent in order toat.tack 

open ground, 

no hi ls, no rivers, between the• and the city. 

On the East Prussian°fron~snow,J#- ~ 
tit3I. and the Germans have redoubled their resistance. 

'/ 

~ 
These factors~ Jwl~p th~ drive of the Red 

armies .iat.e the ~~he Nazis have been able to 

-reinforce the"1J.efenses in the region of the Masurian 

Lakes and the Baltic area also. 



USSIA 
,., ---

Mili r. observers point out that the Rusaiaa 

araies no• are fi hting on the longest front eTer 

i■•l recorded in ■ ilitary history. Ix-It rNct1ulb.1 

the way ro■ he Arctic Ocean -.ll'eri to the dria\ic 

~ro s Euro e at. it.a br~dest point.. ) 

• 



£AIii_ 

A London newspaper reports that Geraan soldiers 

in Spain are helping ~he t»••oPL~-8eneral fianaie•• 

Franco; ' 'iiauy n. fighting the Spanish llaquis -::f7" 
,"\ -

the P1renees.~ The laquis had penetrated into 

~,.,..,.J .. tt.t-
Spain and gained some success to begin with. But Franco 

~A 

auatered the Germans on Spanish t•rritory, Geraana 

who had fled acroso the frontier fro■ France. According 

to the laws of neutralitJ they sbould haYe been interned. 

But, according to the London paper, the Falangist 

government of Spain neither· interned nor disarmed the■ • 



ITALY -
k Iialy IM -Allied at mies ,.a,,.. r\ia in't»e» 

Nar-i. r@eielaaee 9 ea thwv 1 •.J -~ tqco\ •••~ fightin1 

that Sicily, under Mte Allied Military Governaent, is 

again ridden by Mafia, the centurj- old secret criainal 

organiz ation. Hold-ups and kidnappiugs are every-day 

affairs. Respectable people d·o·• dare travel the 

highways iutside the towns at night. The gangsters are 

the 
taking not only t••*~ aoney, jewels and cars of their 

victims, but even their clothes. IIIJ leav::.;h••"'r the 

roadside naked and helpless. 

The old Mafia was a single organization, so 

victims knew with whoa they had to deal.llut today there 

are at least eight independent gangs. on, rich landlord 

of Palermo was kidnapped and held for six day• until 

he ransomed himself for two and a half million lire. 

When his captors released him he asked the• to give 

him a safe conduct to protect him from other gangs. 

But the bandits refused, said they had no th ing to do 

•ith the other ga~ s and .. co~ld'--"n~t protect him. 



INTRO TO CRAWFORD _______ ......, _______________ ____ 

Captain Bob Crawford, of the Arm7 Ai F~rces, 

is with me tonight. Bob belongs to a part of the Air 

Forces of which we havea't beard half enough. Be's a 

ferry pilot of the Air Transport Command. In addition 

to sixteen odd years of flying, he is widel7 knoWD 

in the musical world, as a baritone singer, also as a 

leader of the lewar~ S7aphon7 Orchestra, and as a 

composer. 

One musical selection that he brought forth 

a few years aao looks as though it wuld bring him 

almost undying fa~e. For Bob Crawford is the author 

and co 11poaer of the Air Corps Song. 

the o. S. Army Air Forces, and tllat11ean• abeut two 

million and a half, has sung and marched to the stirrlnl 

Air Corps Song. Already it ranks as a marching ••a& 

with '4ADELON, the marchiDI song ~ · tile Poilous of 

France. 

I've known Bob for manJ 7ears. We've 

hll a number of interests in common, including Alaaka. 



Be 's an Alaskan. As a att ~ f m er 0 ~ act, he was born 

·ust over the line, at Dawson in the tlondike. But 

he spent ost or his youth in the heart of Alaata. 

Bob, tell us just a little about the erry Com and. 

--o--

QAPT. C~A FOB]: My knowledge is limited mainly, Lowell, 

to 1 01rn outfit. l' ■ with the Seventh Ferry Group. 

At present I am at Gore Field in llontaaa. Our job is 

te deliver airplan•, all over the world. And uaaall7 

we are flying almost all the time, nights .. d Sunda7• 

ill luded. I stopped ott here to see you just becaaae 

I have been delivering a Fortress fro• the Pacific 

Coast to the Atlantic Coast. 

There are a large nu ■ber of co1orfal aad 

exper·enced airmen in our outfit, fliers who haY.e takea 

planes nearly everywhere on this planet except to 

th regions around the South Pole. Some of ■1 

11 d •B sh Pilots,• chaps associates are what are ca e u 

•ho until the war were flying in the Far lor'tb. One. 
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for example, for many years had his own fleet, carry

ing passengers and cargo between oities, towns and 

remote settlements in Arctic Alaska. 

--o--

Are you going baok to Alaska,Bob -- some 

day? 

--o--

CAPTAIN_Q!!!IFORR: I've Just recently retarae4 tro■ 

there, Lo '3}.1. lnd I hope I'll neYer stop 1oin& back. 

Thanks te aviation, Alaska is going to open up 

rapidly after this war. The distances there are tre

mendous -- as great as they are acroas the Onited States 
(J 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. But th• airplane, 

in Alaska, as elsewhere, is ana •ilating 1-h• and 

space. 

Our far northern empire is going to co ■• forwar 

for many reasons, of which I'll only mention two. 

First, from our neighbors the Ra1sianl9, we are going 

to find out about the agricultural products with which 



they have had such great success in Arctic Siberia. 

this, agricultu~ally, will enable us to open up 

Alaska. 

And then, it's going te be on one of the 

main air routes of t~e globe. Planes flying troa 

North America to Asia will go by way of Alaska. And, 

I believe that m7 home towa, Fairbanks, is IP ing to 

become a great and flourishing city as a result. 

I would 1 ike nothing better than to go up and don 

the OnitedStates telling our people about the 

opportunities and wonders of Alaska. 

--o--

L. T. : ---- Well, go ahead flying airplanes. Bob. 

Help £inish off the Japs, and then you can takeyour 

own plane again and tour the country singing your 

songs and telling America about A1aaka. For that 

matter, I'd like to suggest you for Go, eraor of 

Alaska. And now let's let our Cheechaco pal, Bugh, 

take over. 



POLI !C S --------------
In Washinton Congressmen today declared that 

the Political Action Committee of the C.I.O, and the 

Nati nal Citizens Political Action Committee were 

instruments with which Communists are fighting for 

control of a major political party. Thia was~he gist 

. of a report to the Dies Co•mittee •• after an 

investi ation 

They declared further that eighty-thr e 

percent of the members of the 

d been affili ated with 
Political Acti ~~ Committee ha 

. f t in recent ,Ye ars. 
the Communist party 0 J . 1 ~ ... 5.L./ r~ ~ ~ · 

s·~ 7~a--~ .. . _. 


